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**• Jonee Vanhoy and family, 
^ RIate Road, ylslted her mother 
■■t tamfly here last Sunday, Mrs. 
W. A. Pardoe.

^. and Mrs. C. W. GtllUijn and 
«iren. Charlie lU, and Mary, 
2“ spending this week visiting 

^***. Mrs. Louts Ferlaszo in 
■nettovnie, Va., and seeing oth- 
•r places of Interest.

Pidnister Morrison from 
spent last Sunday 

*■* with his .parents, Mr. and 
"Mu. J. c. Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs. ^oi)t. Wood, of 
Xfefc Point, were the week-end 
•■•its of her parents, Mr. and 
■ea G. L. Johnson.

W. H. Jones went to Winston- 
Bslem last Friday to see an eye 
socialist, the doctor removed a 
i^Anter from his eye that ' had 
given him much pain.

Mrs. G. P. Pardue and son, 
Xnel, were the guests of her sis
ter last Sunday, Mrs. Byrd Simp- 
x>K. of Dobson.

Mrs. C. W. Gilliam, Sr., Is 
•pending two weeks in iMt. Airy 
the guest of her brother and fam- 
Hy. Mr. J. S. Rose.

Mr. and Mr.». Clyde Walker and 
Ktle daughter, Linda, of High 
Habit, were the guests over the 
week-end of the latter’s parents, 
Jfar. and Mrs. T. N. Green.

Eugene Jones went tp Martins- 
•flle. Va., this week where he 
■wm he for some time. He is a 
anwffntative of the Winston- 
JUeni Journal-Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McBride 
•>d little daughter, Betty Jane,

■ Dr. Chas. W. Moseley
IKseases of the Stomach £.nd 

Internal Medicine 
fn Wilkesboro on Mondays Be- 
gianing May 19th, Hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Ferguson Pock Build
ing, ’Phone 139.

JMiwH 4nd Dvr-
laai. ffoia^ Rvdn' ipeht l«st
week-end' here with the^^iAter,
Mr*. Martin Green. *

Mrs. yft, T, Mmrrlsen is kpend- 
iog tht» week i%,Martlngrine, Va., 
the gueet of Jker slster-tn-law, 
Mrs.- D. H. Mathis.

Flake Gilliam-Is at Wilkeeboro 
this week tisiting his aunt, Mrs. 
JV. A. Stroud.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.- Jones 
of Arlington, were the guests of 
hUi parents last Saturday night 
and ‘’unday, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Jones.

Mrs. Fannie Baits and daugh. 
ter, of Elkin, visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caudell 
last Sunday.

Lydia C. Blackburn
God said come higher and she 

bravely answered the call. While 
it brought a sad farewell to us, 
hers was a happy good morning 
to Heaven's meeting: and greet
ing loved ones who had preceded 
her to that fair city.

She will know no more of the 
tolls and cares of this life; she 
is safe from this world of sor
rows. Tempest mry howl and the 
loud thunders roar, the gathering 
storms may ari.se, yet calm is her 
feeling, at rest is her precious 
soul and God has wiped all tears 
from her eyes; yet amid bright 
hopes and consolation we often 
long for her, and are sr.d to know 
vVe can never see her again in. 
this life. We will miss her at the 
church and will never hear her 
shout and siivg, nor see her as she 
went hither and thither doing her 
daily duties'; but children and 
friends let’s be faithful to the 
end. end she will meet us at the 
station of glory wbe'e tfle gates 
are pearl and the streets are gold.

Oh, glorious day oh blessed 
hope, my soul leaps forward at 
the thought. Let’s no longer be 
sad. death Lt'n’t the end. In the 
house of God it is only the iun by 
the road on our way to Crod. Lydia 
is not dead, .but sleepeth. Jeans 
said: I aan the resurrection and 
the life, and he that believeth on 
me, tho he were dead, yet shall 
he liv'^. And again Jesus said, 
“Because I live ye shall live also.’’
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«. H. •’Rqblnott*;' ««J: AT, '#«- 
tired limber deetor enjl 
of Mt. Pleasant, died Bundby *t 
1:30 a.' m. at the home of , fata 
dyugfater, Mrs. W. K. Cotr, la Au
gusta, Oa. He ifaad faeeo la 111 
her Ufa for several- luoiitfas and 
recently enstelned a broken ,hlp.' 

Mr. Robinette -was born In
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Alexander bounty, and , was a
school teacher as a young inan 
In 1882 be was married to KHss 
Virginia Church, of ,wnk6?faoro; 
rnd In 1918 they moved to Mt. 
Pleansant, ’Tenn., where he was 
engaged In farming , and the 
lumjber buslnees. He and bis 
wlfe^celebrated their gold*en wed
ding annirersary in 1932 and 
since her death In 1936 he had 
made his home with his children.

Mr. Robinette wrs a member of 
the Baptist church where he 
served as deacon, Sunday School 
superintendent, and church clerk, 
as well as being active In all 
phases of the work of his denom
ination.

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Corr and Mrs. Holliday are two 
other daughters. Mrs. W. T. Eller 
of Purlear, N. C., and Mrs. T. D.
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Such A mural Is not fiinwlt 
to repr^dticei The antAih ’̂are 
largely carlcelured and nO'more 
than four or five color* are used. 
For .the background, a warm red 
or orange tone, a cool faluo or 
green, or a neutral gray or buff 
will suffice. Enamel' ta'B good 
medium to use and 1» eray to 
clean. A dark toned dade, painted 
around the lower third of the 
wall will be exceedingly practical 
as well as decorative.

If the children are zoo-conset- 
OU8, paint a chocolfte brown dade 
about the room and continue the 
brown In vertical bars of a cage.

Ion' to atry boms now and then 
of ipt sroningr 71 sinsdl ra^o will 
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etytter
ill* Jivtniiliraoiif. Ch*ckMOVer 
OwwMI^jdl'ftiinss yop liVre atnih- 
hied trohi'easing a heM to. a 
apread^ont'[*l<mriertrala'^ track or 
skldSed to.,4«atroiUlon on’ * tMt 
oflipede. Then balance these mtor 
haps’wlth the benafUt of a playi: 
room into -which callers need not. 
he shown: Ton'll' he counting the 
1ionrs.f until yonr, basement ta> 
transformed to a cleanly painted, 
cleverly decorated playroom. 
Then'let It raln^let It' pour! 
Everything will still be under 
control.

I.and of Mt. Pleasant; six .sons, [ Behind these bars all manner of 
R. Z. Ro.blnette of Georgetown, |f.nimala are done in
S. C., B. W. Robinette of Conway. 
S. C„ G. C. and O. A. Robinette 
of Columbia. S. C., G. E. Robin- 

I ette of Shelman, Ga.. and C. C.
' Ro.binette of Nashville; two sls- 
1 ters. Mrs. S. A. Wilson of Le- 
jnoir. N, C., and Mrs. William, 
Reed of Taylorsville. N. C.; one 

1 brother. David Robinette of Mar- 
I shall, N. C.: 33 grandchildren,
land 15 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were condnet- I ed at the Mt. Pleasant Baptist 
{church by the Rev. Lucius W. 
Hart.

CoccldloslB has been reported 
among baby chicks In Beaufort 
county this year, but In most in- 
stances the disease has been 

gray sll- brought under control with but 
houette — swinging monkeys, ^ little loss. 
trumpeting elephants and leap- j

A 1942 national wheat acreage 
allotment of 56,000,000 acres has 
been announced 'by the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture, smaller 
than the 1941 allotment by 7,- 
000,000 acres.
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C. T. Doughton,
.‘JHERIFF OF WILKES COUNTY

ABINDANT
Duplin county farmers who let 

their Austrian winter peas and 
vetch grow until the middle of 
April had an a'bundant growth to 
turn under, reports L. F. Weeks, 
assistant farm agent.

MARLOW’S MEN’S SHOP
Manhattan Shirts — Paris Belts

BEAlTIFK’ATlbV
I i Tweiity-.six high school 4-H 
IjC'ub members in Durham county 

' have entered a home 'beautlf 'a- 
jtion contest sponsored by the Kl- 
I wanis Club, repprts Assistant 

'.Farm Agent J. A. Sutton.

ing kangaroos. One wall may be 
left unbarred but decorated with 
somersaulting clowns and floating 
balloons.

If you don’t think too highly 
of your own artistic ability, there 
i'.re always amusing stencils, de- 
calcomanias or pasterettes to be 
had in the shops. Their applica
tion is a simple process. But if 
you are artistically inclined, you 
can concoct , your own bright 
ideas, drawing on Mother Goose, 
Br’er Rabbit—or even the comic 
strips from the newsprpers. In 
transferring muraU to a wall, In- 
cidemally. it’s a great help If you 
have your photogi'apher make 
glass slides of the pictures you’re 
using as a guide and then pro
ject them on the wall with bhe aid 
of a magic lantern. St.11 another 
way to lend pictorial interest to 
a wall Is to cut attractive colored 
pictures from magazines and 
paste them to the wall in the form 
of a frieze. A coaling of shellac 
will protect them and make them 
washable ThU same type of dec
oration can be applied to the 
fronts of cabinets where toys are 
kept.

if the foundations of your brse- 
ment are not shipshape, they can 

made so. If you do not have

New services, new economies, 
new conveniences . . . yours 
only in a Philco! Come in .., 
see this greatest of all refrig
erators .'. . you’ll thrill to its 
brilliant beauty, you’ll admire 
its Advanced Design features.

Oaly FHILCO Gives You All these Features
CONSERVADOR. Shelf-lined Inner Door that gives you 26%
more auickh usable space! Foods most often used are right at'.\__________ _______ _____ _your fingertips . . . without even opening the main compartment

• FROZB4 FOOD COMFARTM9<T. A giant-size, separate Compart
ment for frozen storage ... in addition to ice<ube chamber.

• BOTH DRY COID AND MOIST COID. Cold for foods that 
must have circulating, dry air . . . 'Moist Cold to keep foodci 
fresh and tasty wisbous need of covers or special dishes. ^

• PHRCO SUPS? POWER SYSTEM.
Built by precision methods, used 
for the first time in refrigeration.

PfOS Huge Meat Stor
age Compartment. Slid
ing Crisper Drawer. Big 
Reserve Storage Bin. 
New beauty. See it!

MCO Sver-Mhy MM MR4
AND 
UP$124.50

now have refrigerators com 
with all trays. We finance 

our own merchandise which eliai 
nates all red tape.

plete

Corner and 10th Street* Ninth Wilkesboro, N. C

one of the new typ« healing units 
ibo section of the cellar contain
ing the furnace and coal may be 
enclosed willi wallho! rd par
titions made rtustproof by lining 
tliis enclosure with paper. You 
may al.-o wisli to apply walUtoard 
deepiv so I bat they are below the 
1.0 the walls. Set the nailheads 
.suiirce. To prevent their rusting 
through the finish, touch them up 
with red lead paint. Later, til! 
the indentations w.th crack filler 
and smooth over when dry.

For walls made of cement ap
plied to hollow tile—and there
fore qpite likely to hold daJnp- 
[jpKs—there are excellent cement 
paints. Dampnc.ss. ."s you know.
Ls one of the chief causes of 
paint’s not adhering to concrete 
floors. Another reason is that the 
ever-present alkali in new cement 
may not have been neutralized by 
a sulphrte of zinc rinse before it 
was painted. Or maybe the wrong 
type of paint was used. When 
you’re selecting a coating for a 
basement floor, choose only good 
floor paint recommended for the 
purpose. '

.\n inlaid linoleum cemented to 
a dry basement floor makes a 
good, enduring foundation, easily 
cleaned and comfortable to walk 
on. A wood floor laid over the 
cement is more expensive, but 
very siitisfactory. With any type 
of flooring, however, there should 
also be a rug for the children to 
sit on in cold weather. It need 
not cover the entire floor. In 
fact, portions of the floor left 
bare are desirable for general ac
tivity.

Small wooden chairs and ta
bles, painted In cheerful colors, 
would please the occupants of 
the playroom, but if you’d rather 
not buy a new set of furniture, 
your porch chairs and tables may 
earn their storage by serving 
there during the winter. The 
baby's sandbox can also go down
stairs when autumn comes—ns 
can other outdoor equipment, 
such as slides and gliders, if the 
celling is high enough. A large 
pencil of wallboard placed across 
two saw horses makes a wonder
ful table for plngpong, as It can 
be taken down and pushed out 
of the way in a hurry. A table 
with a checkerboard painted on 
it also makes a welcome addition.

Children outgrow such thing* 
as slides and sandboxes, 
course. But playrooms can groiy^; 
up, tob. They mature Into gjins 
with rings, ■bare and other sports 
for the growing ad0le8«»nt. 'With 
such a rumiMiSj room, your ’tee* 
age' .yoangsten win > find oceos^

FUTURE
For yottiwif osJ yow hows wliwi 
yo« apply loop-wsaring, elaor-liiMd 
Rogm Moeliin»Mada Horn* Paint, 
iIm mort prolocHv* coaling you con 
poisibly givo yow liomo.

MACHINE MADE

PAINT
Coven 350 iquore feet to Hio 
gallon, two coat*; hides with 
dense opaqueness, lasts longer, 
and goes farther, thus costing 
less per job by the 
.year.'"

Would You Rather Paint Twice In 5 
Years With Cheap Paint Or 

Once With Rogers?

SPECIAL SALE
$3.00

Don’t ever let low priced 
cheap paint be put on your{ 
house. In the end Rogers, 
the finest type of paint mon
ey can buy costs less per 
year of beauty and satisfac
tion because it goes farther 
and wears longer.

Comes in a beautiful array 
of popular colors.

Per Gallon ' ~
In Fives.... $2-90

IN NORTH WILKESBORO 
at ------

Jenkins Hardware

SPECIALS
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

GROCERIES 111 FEEDS!
WE PAY CASH AND SELL FOR CASH

50c Brooms— 
Only..... .........
35c Brooms— 
Only.—-.............

25c Brooms— 
Only...... .......

Aspirin—5 
grains, 2 boxes

Aspirin, lOO’s, 
25c size...........

Pure Coffee— 
2' o-pounds. ..

Macaroni— 
2-lb. box....;.....

Corn Flakes, 
large 10c size.

40c large jug 
Vinegar____

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF THAT FAMOUS

Sunday Biscuit Flour
To Arrive ThU Week to be Sold at these Prices:

98-lbs, plain.... $2.50 48-lbs. self-rising $1.35
98-lb's. self rising. 2.60 24-lbs. plain........ 65
48-lbs. plain.....  1.30 24-lbs. self-rising.. .70

EVERY BAG GUARANTEED

/1

^,1

Pork & Beans— 
3 Ig. 31 oz. cans
Peanut Butter 
2 pounds.........

Soda Crackers 
2 pounds..........

Corn Meal— 
1/2-bushel .......

Fat Back Meat— 
pound.... -—........
Irish Potatoes 
bushel............ .

FRESH VEGETABLES AT BEST PRICES
We handle all lands of Feeds at money-saving prices
Between Wilkes Tie and Feed Co. and C. A* Lowe & Son*’ Wholesale St«^

NOR’ra WUJCESBORO, N. C
‘.‘atj JI-- ■"......


